
Ladbroke Church KS2 Rocks Resource 8

FOSSILS
Look at the large samples and then find similar ones in the walls etc of the church.  

Where did you find them?  If you find another sort of fossil draw it and say where it was. 

Where     eg porch, main church at front 
or back, tower, buttress at east end, 
modern part at back

What sort of rock 
(if you know)

Crystals inside Brachiopod shell

Shell fragments

Belemnite (cut cross)

Burrows

I also found
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LADBROKE CHURCH ANSWERS

Where 
eg tower, wall, modern extension

What sort of rock

(if you know)

Crystals inside Brachiopod shell

Tower (recent repairs at low level) Ironstone 
      - Great Tew

Shell fragments

Various including tower, buttresses and modern 
extension at the back

Ironstone 
      - Great Tew 

Belemnite (cut cross)

Modern extension, also several windowsills (may 
be too high for children to see)

Ironstone  
       - Great Tew

Burrows

Various, tower, new buttresses, modern 
extension, repairs to main church at front  

(also in some of rougher old Hornton stone at 
the back of the church where there are ridges in 
some stones and raised circles in another)

Ironstone  
     - Great Tew 

(and Hornton)

I also found High up on new east buttress  Crinoid  (related 
to sea urchin) had a long stemmed with fronds at
the top.  This is a cross section of the stem.

Ironstone
      - Great Tew

If samples from Church Cottage on display: 
Ammonite(s) found when digging the 
foundations for the new part of the house 

Blue Lias (check)

Tiny shells in some white gravestones Limestone 
     - oolitic


